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“This was a landmark and well controlled research study with baseball pitchers and the
IntelliSkin shirt. The increase in throwing velocity was an important finding, but even more
important was the shirts ability to delay fatigue as the pitch count increased. This product has
great potential, not only for use as an injury prevention and performance enhancement device,
but also for accelerating the rehab process following injury or surgery.”
Kevin Wilk, PT, DPT
“I have used the Intelliskin Postural Correction Shirt for approximately 5 years with outstanding
success. Everyone, without exception, feels the effects of the shirt on their posture immediately.
I have used the shirts for athletes to correct postural adaptations, but also for the general
orthopedic patient for the treatment of rotator cuff lesions, instability and even biceps pain. It is
part of my treatment program, and is an important component to the entire treatment regimen.
The IntelliSkin shirt has improved on treatment outcomes. I like the shirt so much, I wear one
myself.”
Benjamin D. Rubin, M.D., M.S.
"The Intelliskin shirt improves scapular position and posture, which ultimately benefits
functional and structural disorders of the shoulder and spine. The new products represent an
improvement in comfort and scapular control, which is an extension of the taping techniques
that Dr. Tim Brown has developed over the last 25 years."
Warren G. Kramer III, M.D.
“The IntelliSkin shirt is a sleek, comfortable, effective, functional approach to treating thoracic
spine pain and shoulder instability.”
Mike Shepard, M.D.
“In a 2 year University study with overhead athletes, we have proven that the IntelliSkin shirt
improves posture and reduces the incidence of shoulder and elbow injuries.”
Peter Park, Elite Trainer
“The first thing my clients say when they try on the IntelliSkin shirt is "WOW!" The IntelliSkin
shirt is key to re-training and re-conditioning functional movement, posture, and alignment.”
Gary McCoy, MS NASM CES PES CSCS RSCC*D Houston Astros AAA Strength and Conditioning
Coach
“The IntelliSkin shirt acts, from a sensory motor/proprioceptive standpoint, to assist in the
reduction of injuries related to overuse, repetitive stress, and GIRD (Glenohumeral internal
rotation deficit).”

